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PLS Auto - Indianapolis

2008 Chevrolet TrailBlazer LT w/1LT
View this car on our website at plsautoindy.com/6942619/ebrochure

Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

1GNDT13S682120646

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

3775P

Model/Trim:

TrailBlazer LT w/1LT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

GRAY

Engine:

ENGINE, VORTEC 4.2L I6 SFI

Interior:

Cloth

Mileage:

104,033

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 20
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Seats, front buckets with Premium Cloth, driver lumbar control, adjustable outboard head
restraints and 8-way power driver seat adjuster with power recliner
- Defogger, rear-window electric
- Remote Keyless Entry, programmable with 2 transmitters and panic button
- Theft-deterrent alarm system, content theft alarm, includes beeping horn and flashing lights
- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted front and rear, removable
- Seats, second row split-folding- Console, floor with CD storage
- Floor covering, full-floor color-keyed carpeting
- Quiet Package with strategically placed elements of sound insulation
- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable with brake/transmission shift interlock
- Steering wheel, vinyl
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature, oil pressure, tachometer, liftgate ajar, warning light for
safety belt, ABS/parking brake, directional hazard signals and high beam
- Warning tones, headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt unfasten and turn signal on
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Convenience Package, power windows and door locks, programmable with lighted
switches, driver and front passenger Express-Down windows, power rear glass release and
rear-window wiper/washer
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Air conditioning, dual-zone manual climate control
- Heater and defogger with front and side front door window defoggers and rear passenger
heating ducts
- Glovebox, passenger-side of instrument panel - Power outlets, auxiliary
- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night- Armrests, driver and passenger doors, padded
- Door trim, integral padded armrests and driver- and front passenger-side map pockets
- Headliner, Neutral-colored cloth with matching retainer moldings
- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, padded with cloth trim, color-keyed
- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard
- Lighting, interior with theater dimming, cargo compartment, reading lights for front seats,

- Lighting, interior with theater dimming, cargo compartment, reading lights for front seats,
second row dome light, door- and tailgate-activated switches and illuminated entry and exit
feature
- Cup holders, front and rear - Cargo tie downs, 5 in-floor, located in the rear compartment

Exterior
- Side rails, roof-mounted, Black- Moldings, body-color bodyside- Door handles, body-color
- Bumpers, front and rear body-color, rear step includes pad - Grille, body-colored
- Headlamps, dual composite halogen with automatic exterior lamp control
- Fog lamps, front, halogen- Daytime Running Lamps
- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, Black- Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted
- Wipers, front intermittent with pulse washers- Wipers, rear intermittent with washer
- Body, liftgate with liftglass
- Wheel, 16" (40.6 cm) full-size spare (Included and only available with (LL8) Vortec 4.2L I6
engine and (N75) 4 - 17" x 7" (43.2 cm x 17.8 cm) Sport aluminum wheels.)
- Tire, spare P235/75R16, all-season, blackwall (Included and only available with (LL8)
Vortec 4.2L I6 SFI engine and (QTM) P245/65R17 all-season blackwall tires or (QTE)
P245/65R17 on-/off road blackwall tires.)
- Luggage rack, roof-mounted, Black, adjustable with center and side rails
- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light-tinted glass on windshield and
driver-and front passenger-side glass)
- Tires, P245/65R17 all-season, blackwall (Upgradeable to (QTE) P245/6R17 on-/off-road
blackwall tires.)
- Wheels, 4 - 17" x 7" (43.2 cm x 17.8 cm) Sport aluminum, includes center caps and steel
spare

Safety
- Seats, front buckets with Premium Cloth, driver lumbar control, adjustable outboard head
restraints and 8-way power driver seat adjuster with power recliner
- Defogger, rear-window electric
- Remote Keyless Entry, programmable with 2 transmitters and panic button
- Theft-deterrent alarm system, content theft alarm, includes beeping horn and flashing lights
- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted front and rear, removable
- Seats, second row split-folding- Console, floor with CD storage
- Floor covering, full-floor color-keyed carpeting
- Quiet Package with strategically placed elements of sound insulation
- Steering column, Tilt-Wheel, adjustable with brake/transmission shift interlock
- Steering wheel, vinyl
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature, oil pressure, tachometer, liftgate ajar, warning light for
safety belt, ABS/parking brake, directional hazard signals and high beam
- Warning tones, headlamp on, key-in-ignition, driver safety belt unfasten and turn signal on
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Convenience Package, power windows and door locks, programmable with lighted
switches, driver and front passenger Express-Down windows, power rear glass release and
rear-window wiper/washer
- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Air conditioning, dual-zone manual climate control
- Heater and defogger with front and side front door window defoggers and rear passenger
heating ducts
- Glovebox, passenger-side of instrument panel - Power outlets, auxiliary
- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night- Armrests, driver and passenger doors, padded
- Door trim, integral padded armrests and driver- and front passenger-side map pockets
- Headliner, Neutral-colored cloth with matching retainer moldings
- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, padded with cloth trim, color-keyed
- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard
- Lighting, interior with theater dimming, cargo compartment, reading lights for front seats,
second row dome light, door- and tailgate-activated switches and illuminated entry and exit
feature
- Cup holders, front and rear - Cargo tie downs, 5 in-floor, located in the rear compartment

Mechanical
- Key, single, 2-sided- Tools, mechanical jack and wheel wrench
- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler and tailpipe - Steering, power
- Stabilizer bars, front and rear - Suspension, rear 5-link coil springs
- Suspension, front independent
- Trailering equipment, heavy-duty, includes trailering hitch platform, 7-wire harness, CHMSL
wire and heavy-duty flasher (4-wire harness on SS model) ( 7-wire adaptor shipped loose in
glove box.)
- Alternator, 150 amps (Standard with (LL8) Vortec 4.2L I6 SFI engine only.)
- Battery, heavy-duty 600 cold-cranking amps, maintenance-free with rundown protection
and retained accessory power
- 4-wheel drive
- Transfer case, electronic Autotrac, includes auto 4WD and panel-mounted electronic
controls (CT15506 models only.)

controls (CT15506 models only.)
- Trailering wire harness, connector in bumper
- GVWR, 5750 lbs. (2608 kg) (CT15506 models only.) - Rear axle, 3.42 ratio
- Transmission, 4-speed automatic, electronically controlled with overdrive
- Engine, Vortec 4.2L I6 SFI with transmission oil cooler (285 hp [212 kW] @ 6000 rpm, 276
lb-ft of torque [374 Nm] @ 4600 rpm)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, VORTEC 4.2L I6 SFI
with transmission oil cooler (285
hp [212 kW] @ 6000 rpm, 276
lb-ft of torque [374 Nm] @
4600 rpm)
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